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JAS. SCOFIELD, 

ARN ESS 

Did 

Anthracite, Woodland and 

Bituminous Coal, 

traw, and 

bunch or ct 

purchaser. 

tespectfully solicits the patron- 

friends an 

Xow) AT (oe 

BROWN’ 5 OLD COAL YARD, 
ror Depot 

DR, CHARCOT'S 

LIFE ELIXIR 

EXHILA RA TING 
INVIGORATES EVERY ORG 

CURES 
Nervousxess AND BSLEEPLENESS 

RIGHT AWAY. 
Free by Mall, 60 cents and $1.00 

BEXD ron CIRCULAR 

LIFE ELIXIR CO, ® VERSEY ST, N.Y. 
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they alo Correct All dhaordens fe oh wach, 
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels, 
Even if they only cured 

HEAD 
Ache they would be alinost priceless to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint 
bat fortunately their i foun oes pot end 

here, fa ‘ wT nee try them will 8nd 
these Httle pile valoable bn so many ways that 

they will not be willing to do without them 
But alter all sick head 

ACHE 
in the bane of so many Vives that her 
we make ofr great boast 

while others do not 

Can Rs La te Laven Poo are very mii 
and very sas tak {iu S| title rruaies 

0 don They mre tb and 40 

not gripe or purges, hat by thee r petite action 
hoa all who wee ther, In vials at 25 cents; 
ve fur §1. Bold everywhere, or sent by mail, 
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The Sixth Sense. 
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Three Americas’ con- 

8 originated 

Mr. 

a Year ago ist A congress passed a 

in the United States. 

During Cleveland's administration, 

vill providing for the conference An 

appropriation of $0,000 #as made to 
meet the expenses of the o The 

president was authorized to send the in. 
If anybo 

casion 

vitations iy has any sugges 

has 
asked for, on the subject of topics that 

tions to offer, such as Mr. Blaine 

should be discussed at the congress, he 

can address thom to the secretary of 

state, Washington, indorsed “lanterns. 
tional American Congress” 
  

Those who have well nigh gone craxy 
attempting to find out the difference be- 

tween worsted and woolen goods may | 

be glad to read the following: Worsted | 

goods are manufactured from wool that | 
has been carded and combed; woolen 

! goods are made from wool that has been 

carded but not combed. The combing 
lays the wool fibers parallel—as in 
threads for the manipulation of gloves 
and hosiery. 
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Not a week has passed since the Johns 

town disaster that the Lire of a dam 

or nm destructive elowdbrrst has not beon 

recorded in sbime part of the country. It 

is 8 your of water, 

king 

  

The Dusiness Woman's Journal has 
discovered that the directohe gown, 
with its plain, scant drapery, is better 
adapted to the needs of business women 
than any other kind of dress. 
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JOS. HORNE: & GA, 
609-621 Penn Ave, 
PITTSBURGH, PA 
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: Spring term, April 4, I 
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ITIHHERTON, LL.D. Prost, 
RUOLLEOR, Uae On Pa 
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sd ow vis dm Wa ud MEATMAREKET 

ALLEGREXY ST. « «« BELLEPOXTE, 

Keep none but the best quality of 

Beef, Pork, Mution, &e. AH kinds «Ff 
fm oked meat, sliced ham, pork, sew spe 
ole. 

If you want a nice juicy steak go te 

Brrzen's MEAT MARK ar. 

   


